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('''lItrl,hl, Tr"lt� • •  r 8ryn )I""'r ().1I".�.1'�5 PRICE 10 CENTS 
Activities Drive C�un�e�lors At B�yn Ma�r Camp Forty.Nine Uses '51 To Receive 
Of B M L 
!..U Chlldcare Wlth Cookzng Gold Rush Theme " . . eague By Jean EIII., '49 e" chai,m.n ,of tho �mp fo, thl, • • Green Lanterns 
t $4 000 G I 
11 you'd care to test your ingen- !i�� '!��;���:=Ip:� ��mi�� s;o In "BIg as LIfe" Y I
n 
BM T 
d" 
Se S oa uity, want to try your hand at 0.1 t ehjldl'en Irom the ages of"three to ra 1 IOn , managing the unexpected, or are tcn to attend the camp for two "Big As Life," the Junior Show, 
Students' Contributions 
Will Help Finance 
Social Projects 
The annual Activities Drive of 
the Bryn Mawr League began 
Monday, October 13, and will con­
tinue through October 27. The 
proceeds will be used to finance the 
varied charitable activities epon­
soted by the League. Contributions 
for this drive 8rc on a eo,npletely 
voluntary basi., but a quota of $4,­
(100 must. be met. 
The Leaguc il the only campus 
organiUltion for social work. Al· 
though running expenses for the 
League itsel! are provided by the 
Underguduat.e ASlociation, the 
proceeds of the drive are urgently 
needed to finance the Bryn Mawr 
.summer Camp lor Underprivileged 
Children; the Red. Cros. activities 
on campus; the M.ids' and Port­
.en' ClassC8, ·their dance and • 
1'Ipring ahow; and the Hudson 
Shore Labor School, originally 
lounded by M. Carey Thorn... The 
JlUCee8S of the .. projects depends 
largely on student co-operation in 
uia drive. 
To stimulate competition in 
.meeting the quota, Edythe La 
(;raooe, '49, Drive Chairman, bai 
.announced that two thermometers 
will be posted in Taylor. repreaent­
in, each hall. One will record lo­
t.al Drive contributions In the h.lls, 
and the other, the percentage of 
gUta per capita. Soliciting for the 
..Activities Drive will be done 
through the hall repreaent.atives. 
Jt je hoped that each Itudent will 
A:ontribute '7.00. 
Students to lead 
(bapel on Sunday 
looking for two weeks or work and weeks each. Then our problem is to be prcsented by the class of 
Iun, then the Bryn Mawr summer to ret people to serve as eounsel- Forty-nine, will bc given October 
camp seems to be the ideill spot lors." 25 at 8:30 in the auditorium of 
for you. The camp, which is spon- Goodhart Hall for the benefit ('If 
sored by the League, is supported Judging by this year's experi- the Drivc. The themc of "Big As 
by proceed. from the Activitics cnce, Sa1ly rates highly nmong the Life" is the gold rush of '49. It 
O " d ! requirements for counsellors the rive an soda ountain. "Each presents "s pnrody on Life" which 
summer," explaincd Sally Smuck- ability to distinguish between is definitely 1\ 19.10 addition to the 
identical twins. (There were three (tlmoull history of the Forty_nin· 
sets of twins at camp and idcntiI}'-
h
ers. 
ing t em was difficult especially 
when both twins answered to the The stnge settings (or "Big As 
same namel) Nex.t on the list is  Li(e" are reputed to be as mag­
being able to answer questions on nificent. 315 thc !\how itsel(. Re­
any subject from "Have you any henrsals nre well under way with 
Pallas Athena Invoked 
In Ceremonial 
Welcome 
The annual Lant-ern Night cere­
mon)' will toke place on Friday, 
Odobel' 17, a t  8:00 in the Library 
Cloisters. With thia ceremony ol 
dignity nnd tradition the Sopho­
mores (ormally welcome the in­
('oming elan in what is' perhaps 
the oldest and most chiUacteristie 
of the col1ege'l fe.tivala. 
BMC Delegates 
To Barnard Conf, 
Debate on NSA t I . , !In enthusiastic junior class behind mor a ama on your soul ." to Thc FI'cshmen, ailent and invis-
"Wh ' t ')' (S them. Stnrtling posters and a . The rflrst Seven College Confer- ere s my swea er .' UCCC85 linging commercial have aroused ible in their black caps and gowns, 
ence o( 1947-1948 including dele- in finding the sweater, shoes, towel file into the blackness of the doia-or pajamas which were left any- the Interest o( the entire campus. t d I " I f I th gates from Barnard, Wellelley, cn an orm a clrc e ac ng e where in the house was also im· The Junior Show I, being man- . f h lib Smith, Mt. Holyoke. Vallar. Bryn west wing 0 t e rary. The portant.) ,ged by Ann Eberstadt, assisted So Mawr, Radclifre, and Pembroke phomores enter bearin, lighted Continued on Pace 4 by Ann Seidemann, atage mana,· I 
(the guest colle.e) was held on anums. As they walk they .in� er; Nancy M&l'Itin. bUliness man-
October 11 at Barnard to diacull K Id R 
a Greek hymn, invoking PaUas nap un t 'ger; Margo Vorys. costume man- h the National Student. AM ... ia- epor S At ena to make holy tbe lanterns ager; Sally Worthington, in charge 
tion (NSA). Representing B,yn I and to change darknell into light. O NSA S of properties. and Honey Pope Mawr were Henny Burch, Presi- n esse They (orm a leC-ond semi-circle, IOn who i. h.ndling publicity, The dent of the Undergraduate Aaaoc. woven into the lines o( the "'rat. writing committee was headed by Ea h So h h iation, and Karen-1Cnaplund. Bryn At U f W· . c p omore andl her lantern .... • 0 ISCOnSln Gal. Minton; the .ong committee M.wr's delegate to the NSA con- to the closest F'Telhman and runa. by Sally Loomis. "'h vention in .Madison. Wlseonsin, ,. e Freshmen answer: "We come, 
S I I t'b ed b All profits which are "!lade (rom 0 this summer. pee:. a y eon rl ut r Goddess; we are lovers of beauty 
K K 1 d "9 the $1.20 admillion charge will be· . First on the agenda was the aren n.p un • III Just mealure and lovers of wis-given to the undergraduate quota d I "  h question of how to publicize the In one of the largelt and mos� om a so, a s  t ey file out. The )1 the Bryn Mawr College Fund. I NSA on the various <:ampuses and representative atudent gatherings so emn ceremony is rfinished, but 
what ,procedure to follow in- put- held since the American Student (ollowing, a gayer gathering SI-
ting it before the students for a Union disintcgrated, 700 delegates lembles under Pembroke A.reh. 
vote. Proposals included college representing 1,100,000 students in Valley Forge Tradition offers many supentl-Assemblies at whieh the purpose 351 univenities and colleges, mc!. Hons about the lantem.. JrJlde •. , - .... -
and methods of the NSA would be August 80 to September 7 on the E' D each lantern is an invitatioa to tea explained, informal ,teas and hoose University of Wisconsin campus nJoys ance fronl Sophomore to Freshman. The 
meetings to arouse intereat, and in Madison to write a constitution girl whose candle bums longest 
speeial articles and column. in for a non-political National Stud- �n ,Wednesday, October 8, an and who stays aw.ke to pro.-e ber 
college newspapers. Radcliffe plans ent AlJociation. Bryn Mawr, which informal dance (or soldiers Irom tiuim, is fated to become hall pres­
such projects as book drives anti gave its IUpport to the NSA last Valley Forge Hospital was given ident in one theory. while others 
correspondence with Ioreicrn stud- spring, Bent Karen Knaplund '49, h.\\'e it Ihe will be the first mem_ O" in the Common .Room. The danc�, 
ents in order to illustrate the con- .s delegate. Alter a week of in- ber of her clan to marry. Another 
crete advantages of the NSA. tenlive work both day and night; sponsored by the Undergraduate tradition which haa penilted II 
The second point on the agenda and speeches by famous educatorl Association and headed by Ann ..nut the girl who find. wax. drip­
concerned the financel, a question a constitution which must be rat- Eberstadt, '49, was deemed a suc- ping on her rowa will earn ber 
which is troubling all the colleges. ified within a month for the ncw ceu, although 80me of the fifty Ph. D., or according to Bryn Mawr 
No real solution to this problem organization was approved. men invited never did appeal'. custom. will graduate M.gna Cum 
was found, but mest of the col- The aima of the NSA, cnumer- After dancing to victrola music Laude. 
A new preeedent may be estab- leges plan to take money from A�- ated in the preamble o( the con- many couples adjourned to the "Pallu Athena" wa. the cia .. 
.hood by the Student Chapel serv- tivities fees, etc. in order to finance IUtution, include: (1) to secllre Rumpus Room for some brisk or 1893's song and wa. ad.pt.ed 
ice which will be presented on Sun. the sending o( delegates to Madl- and maintain academic freedom game!l of ping-pong. Punch nnd fol' Lantern Night in 1901. "So­
day, October 19, In the Music Ion. end the rights of students; (2) cookies were served, and the Soda phi� Philai" was tranlposed in 
]loon. Although there will be no It W8, emphasized at the clo.e stimulate the development of dem- Fount
ain did a booming business. 1921 and -the mUllic wall selected 
outside Ipeaker, the regular order of the conference that NSA will ocratic sell-government; (3) fos- The se
veral women (rom the Spec_ (ronl a part of the Russian Church 
of service will be followed under not enter into politics, but that ter better educational standards. 
ial Serviccs at Valley Forge, who service by A. F. Lyot!. The words 
_be leadership of Cynthia Lovejoy minority reports by local campus- method. and facilities; (4) work accompanied the 1I0idiers, laid ,thaI: are from Pendel' fWlenl oration 
.Rnd EJiz.abeth McClul'i!. el may be issued if it is Ielt that for the improvement of ltudent the p
arty was greatly appreciated. by Thucydides. 
One student service was held the national organiZation is acting social, cultural Rnd physical wel- I --:.-.....:---=--.....:-�--.:.....:....:......:.:=::.:=:::.--------'·, 
Continued on Pace :: contrary to loe!!...campus beliefa. fare; and (5) promote intemation- Swiss Say Bryn Mawrtyrs -----:....::..:.::.....::....:: :::....::=---.:...--..:......:.:...:.:::..::::::=:::.::...::.:.::=: al understanding and aid in lecur-
Labor Relations Expert Enters ��i��t:;�:::��e.::;"�:,d:I��i��: Waste Energy Taking Notes 
by Emil, Towuend '50 Ranks of Bryn Mawr Faculty c,"u.,,, on Pag. • 
b CALENDAR Three seniors. Patricia Hach-y Marian Edwarda '50 industrial age and It i, my fl-...  schild, Barbara Nugent. and Har-
This fall Bryn Mawr welcomes belief that as students go out from Wednesday. Oetober 15 riet Vitkin. were Bryn Mawr'. rep-
to ita faculty MilS Florence Pet- college as citizens they should 8:00-I.R.C ... meeting, "What resentatives In the Smith Group 
eraon, author and expert in labor have a knowledge of America's Now in 
Palestine", Common at ,the University of Geneva last 
-at t d 'I bl It Room, Haverford College, -relations, as new Direetor and e·� es ome. e pro em. year. The American students, 
Profe8l0r of the Department of MilS Peterson obtained her B.A. Friday, October 17 who "concentrated on soci.l stud-
t nL" WI d I h f I 4:00-hoekey: Bryn Man Social Economy. Teaching Soci- a ..... ,,10 es eyan, an or t e o· ies and the active social li(e," all 
I . 3rd vs. Ursin us, here. ology in the under-d and ...... adu- oWing ten year. was employed by lived In a large Hotel on the new, o·� e- 8:00--Lnntern . Night, Lib-
ate schools, as well al the gradu- n private industry in Ohio a. Di· rary Cloisters. or League-of-Nations, side of Gell-
'lite department for sooial work rector of Penonnel Management. eva, and had their classes at the S.turday. Odober 18 
training, Mill Peterson Is conduct,.. Later she attended the University 9:00 A. M.-Freneh Exams University itselt. on .the other 
ing under-grad classes in l.bor re- of Wisconsin for graduate work, (or Undergraduates, M. A. and side of the Rhone, or at the Instl-
lations and a �aduate semlnar,!n where she helped write the third Ph. D. Candidates. tute Universitaire des Hautes 
labor problema. volume of the monumental book, 8:00 P. M.-Resuved for Etudes Intemationalea near the 
Mias Peterson claims that her Rbtory of Labor. Lantern Night, in case of rain League of Nations building. 
main interelt In government re- During the depression years of Friday. The average day at Geneva 1930 ,�. u" P.L_ Sunda-, October 19 Mareb, wbich abe has carried ,"er - , _IIS ewnon was em· J started at seven-thirty In the 
I d SI to DI t f.L" . 7:30 -All _Student Chapel in her eounu, iI tbe ltudy of.ood p oye ., . rec or 0 WIt mom in., with • bre.kfut of • Service, Music Room. 
employer ud employee relation .. Wisconsin Unemployment Relief Monday. October 20 bread ... nd-butter-and-;.m •• nd tof-
Thi. acute problem. she feela, is program. Thll in.-ol.-ad or.anlz· 7:16-Curnnt Events: Mias tee liber.lIy laced with milk, "t.o 
Ameriea'i (ondamental domestie in, work .nd relief projeCt. .. well Northrop. "The M.rahall Plan," hide fiii horrible taste.," laid Pat 
.:problem. She point. out that ... &I allocating federal and atate re- Common Room. bitterly. Classes la.ted from 
caDDOt have harmony .bro.d with.. lie!. She SpeDt the next elnen W .....
.. " October 21 eieht o'clock until aenn at night 
.. t bnaony .t home. Urainr ,ean in Waahiqton u Chief of 7:80-League-Allianee meet- I
'.t the Uni'Yenit" which WAI all 
..... ialportaDee of labor reladODI the Bureau of StatiatiCi
 of the ln� for Fre.lhmell. CommoD stone and tall plllan, with deaks 
qan. abe ltatu, "We U .... ID. an CoatmDed OD Pan • ' L_Roo _ 
m
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• built up in an .mpltbelltric ar-
rnngement; the caps and bands or 
the students provided the only 
brightness of eolor. 
Mimeographed copies of &II the 
lectures which prof.lSon were 
likely .to give (and the wording 
changed scarcely at all from year 
to year) were sold (or most cours_ 
es at quite profitable prices; when 
a Swiss student miaaed a e1 •••• he 
either looked up the lecture In one 
of these, or copied the notes ot 
an American girl, which amounted 
to almost the ""me thing. ("They 
watehed in amazement ttHt profu­
sion of notes we took," the tb� 
agreed, "but Ieemed to think it a 
waste of energy"). AU leatures 
were, of toune. ei.-en in French, 
and most of the examlnatiooa a,' 
well. 
After dinner .there might � • 
speech, "by any biJ"-.bot who hap­
pened to be around town," aaid 
Harriet, amonr them Andre Kau­
rols; or everyone mltht 10 off to 
the mo.ias to aee the ID08t pu-
C.UtI ... OD P..- I 
• I 
] -
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED IN 1911 
PubU.hed weeklJ' durlnlJ the Cttlleae Ye .. ,r (except durin .. Thank&-\' I1vlnl'. Chrlliun,u, and Euler holtdll)'W, and durin. examination weeki) 
In the In1e.,81 of Bryn Ma'4'r Colle". at the Ardmore Prlntln" Company, 
Ardmore, P •. , Ilnd Dryn lIolawr Colle,e. • 
Last Nighters 
�Iedea Superbly Acted; 
Prpduction Effects 
Are Elaborale 
by Barbara BeUman '49 
(!J�) I 
More Sl,irilual, Less Formal Service 
Could Solve Problem 
or B. M. Chapel 
The ColieR' N"e_ I. fully p rotected by copyright. Notllln,. that 
"PIJoMni III It Jl1I\)' be reprinted either wholly or In part without »fir­
mlllllion ot the Edltor-In-Chlef. 
Editorial Board 
HAUIET WARD, '''S, EdUor-;/I.Cbie! , 
BAAUARA BE"I"TI.uN, 
Louise EI\V1N, '-49 
... .9. Copy BETTy·BRIGHT PAce, • ... 9, M"ktllP 
EMILY Tf;lWNSEND, 'SO, Makrup 
KAnuNA THOMAS '49 
To the Editor: 
Of all the criticism currently to 
be heard on the subject of Chapel, 
the most frequent is that it should 
be held in a more appropriate 
place. Certainly this is true: the 
Music Room cannot be transformed 
into a place for formal worship 
The Locust.'s current" production 
is cxact.ly as advernled-"Medea", 
freely oadapted from the "Medea" 
of Euripides, by Robinson Jeffers. 
No production expense has been 
spared: there.is a superb and really 
Grecian set, extraordinary srunJ 
effects, a fancy cortaio, and int\Jm­
orable elaborate costumes. � simply by hiding the blackboard. 
haps the leeling for the Greek IJ�s not so ugly, thou�h. and not 
drama is gone, but perhaps again so wncomIortable t�at. It could �ot 
it Is unfair to overlook the Amer- be a place of worship I' the service 
iean desire for the most for. the were changed to suit the place. 
congregation, prayers said by all .. 
the reading of a passage of the­
Bible, Jlnd five minutes or 80 of 
quiet. Such a SCl'Yice would give 
to all the very necessary senae or 
spiritual relaxation .which we !to 
much need to counteract the intel 
lectual feverishness of our week 
day lives. 
• 
Editorial Stafr 
BAAs"" ... ZIECLEJI., '48 
M ... I,IAN EDWARDS, 'so 
CECELIA MACCABE, 'SO 
GWYNNE WILUAMS, '50 
ANNE GUET ·SO 
JEAN ELUS, '49 
GLORIA WHITE, '4. 
MELANIE HEWITT, 'so 
IRINA NELlDOW. 'so 
PAT NICHOL, 'so 
Photographer 
ROSAMOND KANE '48 
Business Board 
MAlloY BEETLESTONE, '49, Dusint'u Mallll'8cr 
UJl.OL BAItEJI., '48, AdllttrJ;si", Manager 
JOAN ROBBINS, '49 BETTY MUTCH, 'SO 
HELEN COLEMAN 'SO 
Subsoription Hoard 
ALLY Lou HACKNEY, '49, Ma"'gtr 
EOIE MASON HAM, 'SO SUE KELLEY, '49 
ANNA-SnNA EJl.ICSON '48EoYTHE LAGIlANDE, '4' 
-- - Ivy BoIlow 'SO SALLY CATUN 'SO '"'-
BAIlDAllA LIGHTFOOT, 'SO 
SubscriptjOD, $2.S0 Mailing Price, $),00 
Subscriptions nuy begin 2.t 2.ny time 
, 
Ente�d 2.S second d2.SS mUter 2.t the Ardmore, P2.., Post Office 
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The Foreign Student� 
This year Bryn Mawr has foreign students from aU parts 
of the world who have come to live among us, to study with 
us, and to know us, All the time our way of life is being un­
folded to them, to be contrasted with that which they have 
laft behind. Our individual characteristics become for them 
national characteristics. They compare us with their native 
people, favorably-or unfavorably, according �to their various 
backgrounds. And, having certain moral and intellectual 
standards already inculcated in them, they cannot help but 
see us with prejudiced eyes. 
Few of us realize that even if we are unable to transfer 
to the Sol"bonne, to Geneva or Zurich, or Mexico, we have a 
chance to know the foreign students at Bryn Mawr. We do 
not have to live abroad in order to get to know a foreign pe0.­
ple. True, we cannot understand them as completely as when 
they are in their own surroundings, and we miss the temper, 
the feeling of the nation, but "here in our own backyard" we 
can get to know the kind of people with whom we are striving 
to build peace. 
We welcome the Iforeign students to Bryn Mawr and hope 
that they are as happy to be here as our transfer students 
are to be abroad. We hope that they will take an active part 
in Bryn Mawr's organizations. plays and social activities, 
that they will go to our night-clubs, to our football games, to 
our theatres and concerts so that they can appraise us and 
take back with them a clear and whole picture, and a happy 
memory of American life. 
The Wright School 
The purchase of the Wright School is of great signifi­
cance to Bryn Mawr. Besides offering numerous possibilities 
for expansion, the additional space it provides will do much 
in relieving the strain on present strained fflCilities, T.he 
�rymnasium can be used very soon, ibut the question of what 
to do with the rest of the building has not yet been decided. 
This property could be used for such important pur­
poses 88 more ciaasl'OOms, additional IT&duate student space, 
another Common Boom, perhaps faculty apartments, and 
even a men'a dormitory on gala college weekends. However, 
.s far 88 the use of this building for livj)'&' quarters Is con· 
cerned, we hope no undergraduates wi11,f� there, even tem-
porarily. ... 
In spIte of tbe i�ing demand fur coUelre entrance, 
we feel tbat Bryn Mawr Mould remain the .maJ\ collese that 
it is, with Ita undeuraduate body housed on the immediate 
<:limpu.. Part of the value of the con .... CODIIate iD tbe very 
foct that It Ia both smaJ\ and compact. The purdlase of the 
WrlPt School abould DOt be colLlidered an occuIou for ex­
.. ndl.... the aile at IIa7D )(aWl'll earoI'_t. but-a .... _ 
f ...... r 'Inwtlle Cllll*1omI1iot ...... tile .. , ... t Dn ..... 
of It rllllb 
The Music Room is not, I think, money.; 
"Medea" is, of courlle, a one- the real obstacle. The service it· 
woman play, and Judith Anderson self does not fit the needs of the 
has been destined for the role. Her cQllege, Chapel, as it exists, is not 
presence is as commanding as it satisfactory for anyone, least or 
always is, and she fully satisfies all the congregation. Those stu­
the Jeffers conception of Medea. dents who enjoy a formal service 
No actress can do more, and Mi"s go to church on Sunday morning. 
AnderlDn fully deserved her bra- !hey w.i1I not go to a for�lal serv­
Voes, Florence Reed as the nune ,�e agam on Su�day e�enl
ng, espe· 
is equally superb in a much small- clally one held m so tncongrous :\ 
el' part and her 
'
hol1ror at the tra-j place, The people who don't go to 
gedy i� brilliantly sustained, The church ,in the morning will, for t�e 
sense ot tragedy is impending dur- same re�sons, not go to chapel In 
ing the entire play and the de. the evenmg, . . 
nouement is a real emotional drain Wor8hlp Service 
on Ithe audience. The fact that it . The .need ill, I think, lo� u serv­
is not Greek traged ed . •  Ice Without the formahty of 11 y seem In h h ' M  .. . cidental to most of the playgoers. ch
urc scr
h
vlee, 
h
Y pro�oslt.lon IS 
Far from Euripedes 
Jeffers and Gielgud have respec­
tively written and directed a "Med_ 
ea" whi-ch ia far, and yet not far 
enough, from the Euripidean play. 
Had it been thoroughly modern­
ized, with no -translation remnants, 
it might have been plausible, but 
t.his play is part ancient Greek, 
part leventeenth century, and part 
modem 
t at we c ange t e service Into ;J. 
service fOT wonhip, that we sub· 
tract from the intellectual element 
and add to the spiritual. Instead 
of a l!Iervice centered around the 
minister and his sermon, I sugge&t 
that chapel � led by a member of 
the Chapel Committee !lOd that it 
consi.t of music, both by choir and 
K. Knaplund Reports 
0 .. Stud. A.ssociation 
Continued from Page I 
political beliefs, or economic cir­
cumstances. These aims will be 
pursued on the national, regional 
and campus level through such ac­
tivities as collecting and dissem­
inating intormation and statistics, 
wOI'king out student tours and cul­
tural exchanges, nnd bringing stud­
ents together to discuss and plan 
projectli lor the improvement of 
education in all phases. 
Cypris to the Greek wal!l assur­
edly not the "Goddess who makes 
girls faU in love"; nor would any 
l!Iell-respecting Greek have an­
nounced, in the best slang ot World 
WaT II, "This Is it!" O n  the other 
hand, neither modern nor Greek 
could identify, .. 'Tis no matter 
now," delivered by Mr, Gielgud in 
his best Shakespearean manner. 
There are other unpleasantnesses, 
such aa .. . .. your mouth twitch· 
es," and an uncomfortably elabor­
ate set ot metaphors arranged The knottiest problem concern­
about the .creek use of the word ed racial discrimination, especial­
"dog" as invective-a word which ly as applied by Southern white 
conveys 110 force to a modern au- colleges. The final compromise 
dience, It seems strange that solution-rea�hed in , 
II d�amati(: 
Jeffers would choose such a sped_ ,plenary scsluon .Much chm8JI:ed 
fic word to translate accurately three day...o!. 
turbu
.
lent committee 
when he laas departed from the and panel diSCUSSions, Southe"n 
most beautiful of the originailincs, ,,:hite nnd Negl'�, �aucuses-p�­
Nor can the argument of "Well, vlded that NSA Will tuke action 
they"re in Greek" be held valid: on national. regionul, and CatllllUS 
there are a number of excellent level through the conesponding 
and accurate translations, in both organization of NSA to implement 
Speakers 
I realize that the great. objection. 
to t.his plan is that it depri.ves us 
of 80 many excellent speakers; it 
need not. The same men coulJ 
come under different - and mo� 
favorable-cireumstances. A s  it 
is, they must speak within the tra 
ditional limits of the sermon; they 
ore tired, having spoken to anoth 
er congregation that. morning 
they have, often, a long t.rip home 
ahead of them. The discussions 
are limited by weal'iness nnd lack 
of time and our ret.icence when 
confronted with a man in robes 
who has just given a (lermon. Wh)o­
not have these apeakers come dur 
ing the week, when they have more 
time and will, surely, have larger 
audiences? Why not. have them 
give talks rat.her than sermons, S() 
that t.hey will be freer to speak 
and we to question? Such talk5 
and discussions would fit in with 
the lectures given by members of 
other laiths and they would supply 
the intellectual Jlalf ot our relig­
ious lile as chapel would the pU,re 
ly spiritual. 
Most sincerely, 
Geraldine A, Warburg. 
F. Peterson Head, 
Soeinl Eeo ... Dept. 
Contlnue4 from -Page J 
Industrial Relations Dlvison of' the­
'Department. of Labor. Thil!l in 
volved research work on govern­
ment reports on labor management. 
disputes and trade unions. 
She spent the past year on her 
latest book, Suney of Labor Econ­
omies. which came off the press 
last spring, This book has been. 
adopted by some sixty collegea and 
universities as a textbook for la. 
bor economics, Among her other 
worka are Handbook of Labor JU-
lations, a compilation of rules and 
procedures from union constitu­
tions and bY-laws, Americaq Laber 
Unions, w.hat they are and how 
they function, and "Careers in La­
bor Relatlona," a pamphlet used 
for vocational guidance by high 
schools and by the War Depart­
ment. Her latest article, "Man­
agement Efficiency and Collective 
Bargaining" is published in the 
OctobeJ' issue of Cornell Univer-
Prose and verse. its stated principles, with regard sity's Industrial and Labor Rela_ 
to the legal limitations involved." tions Review. 17th Century 
A good deal of the play, as B 
matter of fact. suffers from Mr. 
Gielgud's-and apparen y Mr. Jet-
fen'-preoccupatio th the 17th 
centUl"Y, . derson is Lady 
Macbeth all ove again, down to 
exact similitudes of gesture, not­
ably one point at. which ahe fren­
ziedly rubs her arms, wishing to 
become bonea \Q)On the .hore 
(IK)met.hing which did not occur to 
Euripides). This gesture does more 
than remind one of her pitiful 
handwringlDg of five years back: 
"What! will these hands ne'er be 
clean T" 
Mr, Jeffefl' play has entirely 
don'b away with the Greek chorus 
and haa instead substituted three 
Corinthian women, Grace Mills, 
as t.he First. fW oman mostly supplies 
the function of the Leader of tb1 
Chorus, and ia dignified and thrill­
Ing in the role. The two other 
women are best left unnamed. The 
ConUnued on P-.e • 
UItder,rad R ... 
8tadatl are 1'emiDded that 
tile UlldaiiM Boom. Is ntHrT­
"f .. _ � .. lJ. 
At Bryn Mawr MillS Peterson­
says she finds a welcome change 
from go�ernment and Washington 
life. Though it is rather premature 
to establish aims for the IDepart­
ment., Miss Peterson expresses her 
desire to lurther the aim previous­
ly eatablished by giving students 
a broad knowledge and understand­
ing of soelal and economic prob­
lema. 
A second major problem was 
whether the NSA should join the 
International Union of StudentA 
(IUS), whose recenl convention 
at Prague was distinguished by 
the number, of .pro-Communist del­
egates. The convention decided 
that "although there are funda­
mental ditrerences between the 
NS>A and the IUS," it would ask 
to join the IUS but only on an 
educational, non-political level, 
since the American atudent. are 
atlll "desirous of whole-hearted Chapel Will Present 
and fullest c:ooperation with stud- A.U-Student Service 
cntll throughout the world," Continued from Pap 1 
Attempts of political or semi- last year in which the chorus and 
political student groups to gain congregation sat together and 
representation were side-stepped joined in all the singing, Scrip­
when the delegates denied organi- ture reading was done by student.. 
ZIltions auch as the AYD and Stud- At that time jt was complained 
ents lor Democratic Action voting that the reading was inaudible and 
and advlaory righta at future con- that the service was too informal 
ventions. Only oftlcially const!- for lrequent repetition. The Chap­
tuted student bodies may join el Committee haa attempted to 
NSA. earry out suggested improvements 
Other decisions included: to shun in this year's service. U it is liked 
pplltical groops and political ac- by the student body, more will be 
tion; to sponlK)r the World Stud- presented durin&' the year . 
ent ScrTiee Fund and the ISS; to The bead of the Chapel eommlt­
net: one pf the three Mata reaerr. tee .. b that � wbo att..DCf 
eel tor ,tadeat CJ'OUJIII 011 the If... ......,. .. --..b .... coutr'odh'e 
CoQtIaaed _ .... I altlt .... of IL 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
, THE COLL ECE NEWS 
Bryn Mawr Hospitality Allows 
Princeton To Eke Out 4-3 wiii 
Current Events Active Geneva Lile 
Is Gay, ,,,teresting 
Comlft9\l Room, Oc=t'ober 13: Dr. Continued rrom Pice 1 
by C«ella Maccabe '58 
Strange things happened on the 
afternoon of Friday, October 10, 
when Bryn Mawr met the Cup amI 
Gown Club of Princeton in an 
eventful game of hockey. The 
final &core was 4-3, due only to 
the hospitality of DI'yn Maw". 
Su:rprise8 Itnrted when the 
Princeton "team" appenrcd ill red 
Bryn MawI' bloomers and tunics; 
the UI)roar began when one oJ 
BM's noble OPIJOncnts seemed to 
be haVIng trouble keeping hi!! 
bloomers up, Confusion was in­
creased by the Bryn )IaWI' cheer­
ing section, where one courtesy 
cheer .began: "Three cheers fOI' the 
Princeton Juniol' High." The 
strange and indescribable !ounds 
uttered by a bugle at certain 
point.s in the game could be intel'-
preted almost. any wuy. We hav.' 
our O"''ll ideas about that, natural­
ly. 
In the first QUInter, B"yn li:Hvr 
st.e,ppcd right in, ht1m�red ollly 
slightly.by its caps and gowns, to 
make a goal in the first few Illin­
utes. The 81')'11 )11Iwl' goalie 
scemeD bored. She igllol'ed Prince­
ton completely'dul'ing tid!! (Junrt(!l', 
and spent hel' lillltl challing with 
two !lnUlll boy�. Aftel' the IIrlll 
goal Princeton took tJ,e UPllel' hund. 
Their four Jt'oals 1I11lY havc COIlI� 
more easily because they hud u 
few extrn men. Even the retcree4 
wore confused When, alter playing 
one quarter without any goalie, 
Princeton sudtlcnly sprouted four. 
The ,'efcrees also had tl'ouble 
calling fouls 011 the Princeton men, 
who unfailingly retorted "techni. 
cal rule." 
Felix Gilbert. in his talk on "The 
Political Situation in Italy," dis- sionate scenes cut. off to give wfl1 
cussed the support. given to the to an ndvertisement for Swisl 
prC"sent parliamentary system by wnLehes. The Sllturday night bal!i 
political parties and by the Italian were the big events ot the week, 
people. , ('spcclnlly the one built around the 
Except f?r t�e CommU�lst',. p o·" Genevois holiday L'Eacnladc. Then IiUcal I)artlc& III Italy WIeld hlUe 
influence, Dr. Gilbert explained. the streets would be filled with 
Six months ago thc Communist mediaeval knights and ladica, or 
policy was co-operation with other soldiers with halberdl and battle­
purties bu� in the last three or axes, to commemorate the famous 
lour months the gap between Com- incident when the House of Savoy 
munists and Christian Democrats poured boiling soup out o f  the roy­
has widened. Although involved nl Marmitcs onto the hends of the 
in ubotage, polities, the Commu· fel'ocious enemies sclllinJ the Willis; 
nists have not turned to direct and in honor of this exploit, chocolate 
mOre dangerous nction. Right-wine marmites, small but delicious, ore 
parties observe a toleration policy 
in their lear that the Communist" 
might Lake over control of the 
government. Former Fascists eo­
operate with the Christian Demo­
sold all over Geneva. 
crats. 
We take our hats orr to the gal- In general, the Italiun people 
K. Knapilllld Reports lantry of the Princ::eloll teum ill feel that though they may have 
the lust quarter, 01' was it a mis- been worse oft' under the Fascisb On Stud. Association Itake! The goalie himself hit one they had a betler time. Financial 
The private telephones. the iron 
bnlconies outside each' room, the 
minimum of bat.hs, the Iood che� 
Lundoll, the nuns and the dogs 
riding bicyc::les in the streets; these 
were spoken or long by three Bryn 
Mawr seniors who seemed to tintl 
life in Geneva gay and good, 
Continued trom 1'''11'6 l! I b�11 into Ihe �rillecton goal, ant! aid, unless it comes 800n, will , . Ie " f UNESCO lIlmply stood 1.1Side and watched liS not prevent the discontented ma- swarm into Switzerland to CCl,'n tiona ommlSlllon or the se::on:1 ol1e rolled "lowly ;n. jol'ity Irom voting against the par. $25 n month. (this sent was Inter grnnted); nnd It H.!ally looked like a put-up job. lIamentary system. in the spring Italy under ft parliamentary gov-
to adopt a student Bill of Rights. We do I'emember, however, that elections. cl'nmenl presentS a great contrast 
The nationnl organization is di- I C9 and Gown kept the Hearc at The farmers alone have profited to the Fascist Italy of 1933. Peo-
vided into 26 geographic .. egiul1� . in their fnvor, lince the war, continued Dr. Gil- pie can talk freely, In the book-
which have elected officers. S�re- The game ended in lotnl con- bert. This has created a breach ,hops nre quantities of recent lit­
lary of the 'Pennllylvania rcgion 13 fusion. �o one l!eemed to know between rural and city populationl. el'uture, translations of English, 
Karen Knaplund. National officers exactly when it was over, 110 it Pivil servants nnd all those on fix- Spanish, Americ::on, Russian and 
include William 'Welsh, Berea CoI- stOPped gradually. Our last im- ed salaries suffer from infhltion. German works that have been for-
--11 • Ky •• president; Ralph Dungan, pression' 15 of the Pl'inceton team Italy's two million unemployed bidden fol' the last 20 years. The 
HOCKEY SCIIEJ)ULJo.! 
Oct. 19, Pern Wcst-i!ock. 
Oct. 26, Denbigh·Mcrlon. 
Nov. 2, Rh03ds-\-'lnll�r. P. W., 
Rock. 
Nov. 16, Finals 
Inn Reprt'tlentatin.'t' 
')liread Peake, '19, and ElIel1 
Sexton, '50 have been nplJointed 
to the College Ilin Committee by 
the Undergrad Bourd. in conjunc­
tion with President MeBridt! lind .. 
Miss Howe . •  
D. M. Engagement C.ll'nd81's 
1948 Bryn Mawr College En­
gagement Calendnl'll, featuring a 
new picture of the campus lor each 
month, go on BRIe in the Booluhop 
next week at $1.00 cacho All pro­
c::eeds go to the Drive. 
What To Do 
Seniors and Gradunte Students: 
Look on the hnll bulletin boards for 
the announcements of the Junior 
Professionnl Assistant examina· 
tions of the Civil Service. 
FOR THE IDEAl. 
OR 
. UNUSUAL GWr: 
Don't Forge/. 
MEXICAN SHOP 
SU8URMN SQUARE 
ARDMORE 
St. Joseph's College, Philadelphia, being split into two factions, each hnve found no redress undel' the muin interest of the people is in 
vice president in charge of nation- :heering loudly, und in oppositioll. present government. Each year politics. Newlpapers and period­
al affairs; Janis Tremper, Rock- for BI'yn ltawr. We')'1! much obliX'. laborers and domestic servants ical. follow closely all parliamen-
ford College, ilL, secretary; and I�'d�.============� I f=========:"'--===i I lt:; n�,� y�d�; ,�e� u,�.�;; o; n'�·=======����������f� ���:: Leeland lones, University of Bur-lalo, treasurer. Madison. Wiscon­
sin was chosen national headquar­
ters for the new organization. 
. I THE Contplime",s 
PLACE TO COME of the FOR DISTINCTIVE 
GREETING CARDS NEWS TRYOUTS 
Tryouts tor the Editorial 
Staff of the News are open to 
all dasses. Come to the .fneel­
ing in the News room, Good_ 
hart, on Thursday, October 16, I a t  ":30 o'doc:k. I 
IS Haverford Pharmacy 
St.,s 
.,"CINb 11" 
AirS""' 
Richard Stockton'. 
BRYN MAWR 
Havedord 
It's the lalest 
disc for Decca ... 
"ON THE AVENUE" 
T' HOSE terrifically popular Andrews Siste
rs have an 
. 
individual singing seyle all their own. When it comes to 
ag- artttes-wel� let Patey tell you� "rve smoked many different brabds 
• . ha r _ _ Is '  be. , .. aDd compared, and I learned from upenence t t \,.,OUlle swt me t.
With thousands and thousands 01 smoktrs who 
have compared cigarettes-Camels are the 
'"Cholet of Experience." 
Try Camet.. Let your own experience tell 
you why �els are setting a new record! 
be(ote,t 
• 
EVERY DAY 
IS 
LADIES' DAY 
AT 
COLLEGE INN 
�& 
SUre, click 
Y4ith me! 
• 
• 
-
T .JJ E C O L L E G E  N E W S  
, ' 
Medea Well Acted ; 
Elaborate Production 
Continued from P ... e :! 
chorus has been done away with 
presumably because it. hampers th,. 
" modernity" of the play; i t  hall 
incidentally taken with it some of 
the mosl beautiful thoughts ,and 
language in literature. And the 
grace and rhyLhm Of the Greek 
play have in part disoppeared wilh 
it: the slow-paced path toward !nt.<;l 
which the chorus aerves to point 
out and emphasize. 
The character of Medea ill open 
to debo.t.e. Meden was, it is true, 
a barbarian woman, but not so 
much so that she did not become 
an emotionless aloie, after having 
made up her mind about her dread· 
ful course of action. Judith An-
derson's Medea emotes wit-hout 
paU!Ie in the same manner beCore 
and alter her great decision. A 
method of expressing great cmo­
tion by drawing in a rush of breath 
through her teeth is neither ap­
pealing nor effective, especially 
3fter incredJble repetition. On the 
other hand, an aetress is free to 
interpret n role us IheAeel it; and 
B. M. Participates 
In Radio Forum 
AT THE 
Tasty Sandwiches 
Refreshments 
Lunches - Dinner 
assured!)' Judilh Anderson .. alS j�������������'1 
Medea for most of the audience. 
And still, the production is su­
perior. The lighting etrects Bookworms! 
COME 
AND 
DIG AROUND 
IN OUR CHOICE 
ASSORTMENT 
• 
(IS noteworthy al Ben Edwards' 
ucellent set., and there ia a cer­
tain grandeur in everyone corm�'t- I 
cd with the action of the play. For 
those who are not familar witb the 
Euripides "version" it will be an 
utremely moving tragedy; for 
those who are it may be a new 
and more satisfactory conception. 
But. ia ia • play well worth &eeinl', 
however fully one may feel that he 
Country Book Shop 
ean accept il 
MAYO and PAYNE There Are Vine. 
On The Outaide! 
\ , 
Card. Citta 
R A D I O  HOW ABOUT A LITtLE IVY 
OR 
Parta Repairs A PLA!'IT IN YOUR ROOM ! 
8%1 LANCASTER A VB. 
BRYN MAWR JEANNETI'S 
DOl YotPN'eed Something Extra-Special 
For That Football Week-End? 
We Have ltl 
Tres Chic Shoppe 
\ Lancuter An. Bryn Mawr 
SWIll Malhilda's gOI a btaJl­
Handsomt, rich-a"d righ{lJ so! 
Htarts sht's IXptrl al un/o(Aing­
Says Iht it) is Ih is fint slo(ting,1 
• 
HOSIERY �.L, 1..1-11/1 �1It'  'V rt� rt' FULL-FASHION 
" 
Marriage 
!\tn. Joanne Loewe Coates to 
Mr. Percy L. Nee!. 
Elections 
Seoc:retary or the UnderlTd­
uale Association: Karen Knap­
lund, '49. 
Chairman or the Underrrad­
uate Commilee (Ot the Olin: 
Xancy- Martin, '49. 
Second Junior Member of Un· 
dergtad: Sue Henderson. 
Junior .. Offiur!5 : President, 
Margo Vorys; Vice-President, 
Andrea Dell; Secretary, Ally 
Lou HllckneYi SOllg MiKttCU, 
Edythe La <.iutnde. 
Sophomor{ Ol'tlcers :  President, 
Polly . Porter; Vice-President, 
Xinn Cavei Secretnry, Katherine 
Hal'ringtoll ; Song Mistress, A. 
J. Rock. 
